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MINUTES OF THE 9IhMEETING OF THE HIGH POWERED COMMITTEE FOR THE RELEASE OF

PRISONERS ON BAIL/ PAROLE CHAIRED BY HIS LORDSHIP HON'BLE EXECUTIVE

CHAIRMAN, MASLSA HELD ON 22"dJANUARY, 2021 AT 2.30 PM THROUGH JITSI MEET

ln pursuance o1- the dircction of the I lon'ble Suprerne court. the High porvcrecl

Colrlrnittee constitutcd to o\crscc the relcase ol'prisoncrs on bailiparolr- as a nlcasurc 1o

al oid congestion/ overcrorvding in jails in the ri akc of thc coVID- l 9 pandemic havc held

ei-eht rneetings till date. i.e. on 31.0i.2020. 09.0i1.2020. 24.01.2020.

07.07.2020.1 5,09.2020. 06. 1 0.2020. 01.t2.2020& 5.0 1.202 l respecrivel),.

As resol'ed in the last mecting hcld on 05.0 i .2021 and as rcquested bv the Home

Deparlrncnt. the 9tr' Meeting of the High p.rvercd Conmittec is being conr.,ened on 22,'d

.lanuarr'. 2021 at 2.30 PM through r,idco conf-crencing ri. ith I Iis Lordship Hon,blc Mr.

Justicc Kh. Nobin Singh. IixccuQr c chairrnan. Manipur Statc I.egal Serr. ices Authorirl in
the chair to discuss the lbllol ine agcndas:

Matter rc'garding 177 UTPs rvho rverc recornmencled lbr relcase on irrtcrirn bail

b1 thc ItPC in its second & third rneerinc.s held o'09.0-1.2020&2] .01.2020

rcspecl i\ el) .

Misc. nratters1

The follorving arc prescnt in the meeting:

l. Shri P. Dounqe l. Diructor (iencral ol'policc (prisons) . Manipur

2. Smt. Gohne i Gaiphulshillu. Member Secrcrarr. MASLSn.

3. Shri ll. GvanPrakash. Spccial Sccretan, (Horne). Govt. of Manipur

4. Dr. I h. Charan jeet Singh. I)eput1, Sccrettrrr. (llorne). Ciovl. o1-Manipr-rr.

5. Shri Sorokhaibaui Sadananda. Dcputv N{errbcr Secretarr.. MASI.Sn.

1he High Pou crctl Conrutittee in its last Me.eting hcld on 5.01 .202 I rcsolye6 tcr

cxlend the interim bail per.iod o1'thr: 177 L j I ps ri.ho u,er.c recornntcncled 1br rcleasc bv the

HPC in its sccond anci third meetine for a per.iocl upto 30th.lanua11,,,202l exccpt fbr rhosc

\hose baii has been ntadc absoltttc or rrho hirs hccn relcased on l)[{ bonii a1 the lirsl
lllstance. Ho$eYer. thc dctails lcgarding llic cract nurnber o1'[-l llrs rcleascd consequent
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upon recolnmendation of FIPC, the number of cascs in rvhich interim bail has been madc

absolute. the number of cases released on PR bond & number of cascs in which interirn

bail has not been made absolutc clc. could not be ascertained duc to lack of data. As such.

IIPC resolved to call records tiom thc Jail Deparlrnent as *'ell as thc concerned coufts

regarding thc dctails of LJ'l'l's released r-rpon the recorrrnendation o1'liPC.

Accordingll'. reports have been subrnitted to MASLSA fiorr thc Jail authoritl as

well as the coufls. The Jail authority lurnished a list of 170 UTPs *'ho rvere released on

intcrim bail as per recommendation of FIPC. Said list is inclusive of' l3 tJTPs rl'ho rvere

rclcascd as per the recomrlcndation o1- llPC meeting datcd 04.12.2020 tirr *'hich thc

intcrim bail period of 3 months ri ill cxpire on 1" u ee k ol March. 202 I .

'fhe Con'unittee discussed in dctail the list of 170 UTPs furnished bi the Jail

Authoritl,. Thc rcports subrnitted liorn th:: courts have also becn cxarnined b1' the

Committcc. Upon checking thc rccords. it is firund that some of the U'l-Ps recommcnded

b1, FIPC ri.ere relctrsed on regular baili cxpirl ol' statutor) period. Frorn the reports

lurnished b1, the courls, thc number of cases u'here interim bail has been madc absolute.

cascs in q'hich interirn bail has not been made absolute & the cases released on PR bond at

thc llrst instance have also becn flnd out.

Thc detailed figures arc givcn bclos':

Total UTPs recommended till date:

Total UTI's released till datc:
Recommended bv HPC but rclcased on regular baili expirl of statutory

Release orclr1glv9n !_ the court but not released from the iail:

Break-up of the 167 UTPs released:

Number of cases where bail made absolute : .{0

Number of cases where bail not made absolute: ,15 + ll* = 59

Numbcr of tlTPs released on I'It bond: 69

Total 167

* -lhose released on interim bail as per recornmendation ol'HPC Meeting datcd

01.t2.2020.
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out of the 170 IJTPs relcased, '10 cases have becn lnade absolute by the court and

69 IJTPs have been relcased on PR bond at thc flrst instance. As such. the Cornmittee r.vill

consider further extension ol- interim bail period ofthose 45 + l4 [J lps *,hose intcrirn bail

has not bcctr Inade absolutc till date. The list ol-cases fbr rvhich interin'r bail has been

rnade absolutc and those relcased on I,R bonds arc annexed as Annexure A/l and

Annexure A/2. Further, somc cascs recommended by Ilpc rvere tbund to be relcased on

regular bail/ expirl' of statutor)' period and in some cascs. relcased order has bccn issued

b1'thc Court but not released fiom Court as no fhrnilv member turnecl up to receivecj thcrn.
'I'hc lisl of such cases is anncxed as Annexure - A/3.

The committee also discussed in length of the probability of jurnping bail b1,, those

rvho are rcleascd on interirn bail. and about sccuring their appearance and cxpediting thc

investigation ol- thcir cases.

I-he lXlP (l)risons). Manipur placed befbre the Cornrrittce that at prc.sent. there is

no COVID * vc prisoner in the Jail and in case of any Covid +\,e cases in the pnson;

request is being made to the Director, Hcalth Sen,iccs to accomrnodate them ln the

COVID care tacilitl ar JNIMS or RIMS.

After detaited deliberatrons and upon consideration of a!l aspects, the members
of the Committee unantmously resolved the t'oltowing-

(I) lt is resolved that intcrim bail pcriod ofthosc 45 UTps (relcased in the month

of April, 2020), ri'hosc bail has not been rnacic absolute till datc is extended

upto 30th April. 2021. Thc details o1' 45 U'l'ps arc enclosed as Annexure-A/,1.

Courts tna) pass such appropriate order as decmed llt.

(2) It is also rcsolvcd that regardine the l.l UTIrs u'ho *erc released as per

recomtncndation of this comnrittcc daled .1.12.2020 ancl rvhose pcriods are tct

cxpire on 'l'L March. 202 I, the concernecJ courts ma) extend their period of
interim bail till 30'n April, 2021 ro brin_q unilbnnity rvith the orher relcased

prisoners on interim bail earlicr. Thc list o1- l.l tj-lPs is enclosecl as Annexure

A/5.
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(3) It is also resolved that, liberty is granted to the concerned courts to rnake the

interim bail trbsolute. dcpending upon the nature of thc case and on such tenns

and conditions as the conccrned coun mav think 1lt.

(.1) It is rcsolvcd that. stcps should bc takcn bl the concerned courts in appropriate

cascs to securc appearance of those accused released on interim bail and rvhose

bails havc not bcen madc absolutc. if thcl arc not appearing belbre the courts.

l he concemed courts are also directed to explain to the accused that they arc

being released on interim bail onlv and their appearance is required before the

court.

'fhe Police/ Prosecution I)epartrnent is further requested to ensure the

appearance of the accused and explain them rvhile scrving summons to cnsurc

their trppearance belbre the coun. Home I)epartrnent is further requested to brief

thc Police Department rcgarding this mattcr.

(5) It is also resolved that Jail Authority as rvell as the courts shall continue to give

strict instructions to thc conccrncd staff to cnsure regular. proper and prornpt

updatc of thc drta in thc prisoner database rntrnagernent portal.

A copl of this Resolution be sent to:

l. -l'hc Chicf Sccretarr. Covernrnent o1' Manipur" fbr inlbrrnation and necessarl'

actton:

2. The State Ilome Dcpartn-rcnt 1br approaching thc concerned courtsi magistrates and

all other necessary action:

3. The Dircctor General o1- [)olice fbr infbrmation and pror iding

assistancc as rnal be prescribed;

'1. All the District Judgcs lbr cornpliancc and fbr necessarl'action:

5. To all the Chairpersons/ Secretaries. DI-SAs lbr infbrmation:

6. Cloncerned courls/ rnagistrates and the Dircctor of Prosecution.

lbr inlbnnation/ corrpliance and providing necessar\ assistunct':

lrruistics und ot hcr

Covt. of Manipur
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7. Supe rintendent of Central .lail. lmphal and (-'entral .lail. Sa.iirva lbr inlbnnalion and

necessary action:

Next rnccting of the Comrnittee u'i11 be hcld tentativell' on thircl ri cck ol April. 2021

or in case if an1' urgencl ariscs in befir'een. the State I lomc Department and thc .iail

authorities can lnove lbr convenins the nrecting ol-thc HPC.

'lhe meeting thus ooncluded rvith the perrnission fiom the chair.

''---1-,.-'l/, ,,u" " ,"'.,/
(P. Doungef

DGP (Prisqhs)

,,L -/441'-'"\---1
(H. GyanPrakash)

Speciat Secretary (Home)

(Representing the Chief

Secretary)

(J ustice Kh. Nobin Singh)

Executive Chairman
MASLSA


